ACE 型

大功率机壳开关式
High-power casing opening and closing system

• 对应GMP清洗
• 机壳可开关（500型为全盖开关式，900型和1300型为固定开关式）
• 机内清洗、过滤介质的更换、机内检查确认容易
• 适合多品种处理
• 可制成卫生型
• 一个循环的时间缩短、适应高产量作业
• 可根据处理物的性质调节回转速度
• 过滤面积大，容量大
• 维护费用低
• 采用共用架台、特殊减震器，降低了基础荷重

• Compliant with GMP validation
• Casing opening and closing system (Model 500 incorporates a top opening/closing system. Model 900 and Model 1300 are fixed units.)
• Intra-machinery cleaning, cloth replacement and intra-machinery inspection/checking are easily performed.
• The model is applicable to the treatment of other product categories.
• Sanitary specifications are also available.
• Reduction of cycle time and high-power operation are achieved.
• The model is operable at a number of revolutions as appropriate for the description of the treated substance.
• The model has a broad filtering area and large capacity.
• Containment of maintenance costs is achieved.
• Use of the common base and the special dumper has

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>规格 (Specification)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>型号</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE-1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Consult with Tanwei individually if apparent specific gravity of the wet cake is heavy.
* Detailed data will be supplied at the time of inquiry.
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